
MEMORANDUM 

UNITED STA 1'£9 ENVIRONMENTAL PP.OTECT1ON AGENCY 
WASHINGTON. D.C. ~ 

OCY 1 III 

SUBlECf: office of Water Policy and Technical Guidance Oft Interpretation and 
Implementation of Aquatic Life Metals Criteria 

FROM: Martha G. Prothro ~ ~?~ 
Acting Assistant Administrator for Water 

TO: Water Manaaement Division Directon 
Environmental Services Division Directon 
Regions I-X 

Introduction 

The implementation of mews criteria is complex due to the site-specific nature of 
metals toxicity. We have undertaken a number of activities to develop IUidanc:e in this area, 
notably the Interim Metals Guidance. published May 1992. and a public meetinl of experts 
held in Annapolis. MD. in Jar.uuy 1993. This memorandum transmits Office of Wa= 
(OW) policy and guidance on ttre interpretation and implementation of aquatic life criteria for 
the manqement of metals and supplements my April 1. 1993. memorandum on the same 
subject. The issue coven a number of areas inc:ludina the expression of aqualic: life crit.eria; 
lotal maximum daily loads (l"MDLs). permit'. effluent mortitorinl. and compliance; and 
ambient monitorinl. The memorandum coven each in tum. Attached to this policy 
memoranduln are three IUidanc:e documents with additional technical details. They are: 
Guidance Document on Expression of Aquatic Ufe Criteria u Dissolved Criceria 
(Attachment 12). Guidance Document on Dynamic Modelin, and Translators (Attachment 
13). and Guidance Document on Monitorina (Attachment 14). 1bae will be supplemented 
as additional data become available. (See the schedule in AttlChment II.) 

Since metals toxicity is silnificandy affected by site-specific !acton. it praenlS • 
number of procrammatic ctWlenles. Factors that must be considered in the manaaement of 
mews in the aquatic environment include: toxicity specific: to effluent chemistry; toxicity 
specific to ambient water chemistry; different patterns of toxicity for different metals; 
evolution of the srale of the science of metals toxicity, fate, IIki transport; resource 
limitations for monitorin,. anaJysis. implementation, and ratareh functions; coac:emJ 
reprdin, some of lhe analytical data currently on record due to possible samplina and 
analytical contamination; and lack of standardized protocols for clean and ultraclean meWs 
analysis. The States have the key role in the risk management process of balanc:inl these 
factors in the management of water programs. The site-specific nature of this issue could be 
perceived as requirin& a permit·by-permit approach to implementation. However. we believe 
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that this luidance can be effectively implemented on a broader level, across any waren with 
roulhly the same physical and chemical characteristics, and recommend tilat we work widl 
tile StaleS with that perspective in mind. 

Expression of AQuatic life CrilCtia 

o Dissolved vs. Total Recoverable Metal 

A major issue is whether. and how. to use dissolved metal conceatntions (·disIolved 
mew·) or fOCal fecovenble metal concentrations (·total recoverable ...... ) in teaina State 
water quality SIIndards. In the put, States have used boIh appI'OIChes when lpplyiq the 
same Environmental Protection A,f/N:Y (EPA) criteria numbers. Some older criteria 
documents may have facilitated these different approIChes to interpretllion of the criteria 

. because the documents were somewhat equivocal with repreSs to analydcal mcdIods. The 
May 1992 interim ,uidanu continued the policy lhal either approKh wu aocepcabJe. 

It is now the policy of the Office of Water dW the \lie of disaolved mecaI to Jet and 
measure compliance with water quality standardJ is the recommended appOKh, because 
dissolved metal more closely approximates the bioavailable friction of meW in the WIler 
column than does toW recoverable metal. This conclusion reprdina metals bioavailability is 
supponed by a majority of tile JCientific community wichin and outside the AleftC)'. One 
reaon is tJw a primary rnecblnism for wa&e:r column toxicity is adJorption II the aill sutflce 
which requires metals to be in the dissolved form. 

The position that the dissolved metals approICh is more ICCW'ICa has been questioned 
because it nqlects the possible toxicity of particulaIe metal. It is true cbal JOllIe studies have 
indicated that particulate mecals appear to contribute to the tolLicity of metals. paMpa 
because or factors such u deIorpcion of meWs It die &ill 1UIface. but m.e same ItUdia 
indicate the toxicity of particulate metal is substantially less than that of cIisIolved metal. 

Funt.ennore, any error incuned from excludiD& abe COIltribution of partin ..... metal 
will ,encra1ly be compensated by OCher factIOn whidl maD cri1eria ~w. For 
example. metals in toxicity tall are added u simple saltI to Jelldvel)' cIa.D ..... Due eo 
the likely prnence of a sipiftcant COI.centrllion of metals biDdiDa apats ill II1II11 ctiJchuJa 
and ambient walen. metals in toxicity tests would pnenI1y be expected to be mare 
bioavailabUe than metals in diJcbar&a or in ambieftt waters. 

If tocal recovenbJe mecaI is u.s for the purpoII of WIler qua11ty ....... 
compouncSin, of (acton due to the lower bioaYlilability of puticulaIII metallDd lower 
bioavailability of metals u they ue diJcharpd may rault in a ~Ye .... quality 
standard. The \de or diuolved metal in water quality s&I.DdanIs lives • IDON ICCUIIIe result 
However. the majority of the participants at the Annapolis medina felt that toIIl recoverable 
measurements in ambient water had some value, and that U~c:eI of criteria 011 a toCIl 
recoverable basis were an indication that metal lOldin,s coukt be , stresS to die ecosystem. 
particularly in locations other than the water column. 



The reasons for the potential consideration of total recoverable measuremenu include 
risk manqement considerations not covered by evaluation of water column toxicity. The 
ambient water quality criteria are neither desilned nor intended to protect sediments, or to 
prevent effects due to food webs containinl sediment dwellin. orpniJrns. A risk runapr, 
however, may consider sediments and food chain effects and may decide to take a 
conservative approach for metals, considennl that meta1J are very persistent chemicals. This 
conservative approach could include the use of total recoverable metal in water quality 
standards. However, since consideration of sediment implCtS is no( incorporated into the 
crileria med1odolOlY t the dqree of consen·~ inbeIent in the total recoverable approach is 
unknown. The uncertainty of metal impacu in sediments stem from die lack of sediment 
criteria and an imprecise undentandin. of the fate and tnnJpOrt of metal,. EPA will 
continue to pursue research and other activities to close thea laIowledp pps. 

Until the scientific uncertainties are better resolved, a ranee of different risk 
management decisions can be justified. EPA recommends that Scare water quality standards 
be based on dissolved metal. (See the paraaraph below and the attached Iuidanc:e for 
technical details on developin, dissolved crirena.) EPA will also approve a State risk 
management decision to adopt standards based on tocal recoverable metal, if those standards 
are otherwise approvable as a matter of law. 

o Dissolved Criteria 

In the toxicity tests used to develop EPA metals criteria for aquatic life, some fractioft 
of the mecal is dissolved while lOme fraction is bound to puticuIate mauer. The present 
criteria were developed usin. toC&l recoverable metal measurements or measures expected to 
live equivalent results in toxicity tests, ana are articulated u toCa1 recoverable. Therefore, 
in order to express the EPA criteria u dislOlved, a toW recoverable to dissolved c:omIClion 
(actor must be used. Attadlment 12 provides IUidance for caJotJatinl EPA dissolved criteria 
(rom the published local recoverable criteria. The clara exprested u peroentace mecaJ 
dissolved are presenled as recommended values and ranees. However, the choice within 
ranees is a State risk rnanapment decision. We have receftdy supplemented the dara for 
copper and are proceedin. to further supplement the dI!a for copper and OCher mecals. As 
testinl is completed, we will make this information available and this is expected to rec!uce 
the rnacnitude or the ranle. for some of the COftvenioo fIcton provided. We abo saon&ly 
encourqe the appUcadon of dissolved criteria across a watersbed or warerbody, &I 

technically sound and the best use of raources. 

o Site-Specific Criteria Modiracatio:1s 

While the above methods will correct some site-specific fIcton alfectin. metals 
toxicity. further refinements are possible. EPA has issued pidance (W1II:l Quality 
Standards Handbook, 1983; Guidelines (or Delivin, Numerical Aquatic Sire-Specific Water 
Quality Criteria by Modifyin, National Criteria, EPA·600"3·H~, October 1984) (or three 
Site-specific criteria development methodolocies: recalculation procedure. indicator species 
p~ure (also known as the wat.er-cffcct ratio (WER» and resident species procedure. 
Only the tirst two of these have been widely used. 



In the National Toxies Rule (57 FR 60848, December 22. 1992). EPA identified the 
WER as an optional method for site-specific criteria development for certain mccals. EP A 
committed in die m'R preamble to provide pidancc 01'1 ddennininl die WER. A dnft of 
this luidanc:c has been circulated to the States and Itqions for review ana comment As 
justified by water characteristics and as recommeAded by the WEI. pidance, we stronaly 
enc:ounae the application of the WER across a wasenbed or WIIerbody as opposed to 
application on a discharJer by discharpr basis, as tecbnicaUy sound and an efficient UJe of 
resources. 

In order to meet current needs, but allow for cblqes sugeated by proIOCOl u.s, 
EPA will issue the JUidancc as -interim.· EPA will accepc WERs developed usiIa& this 
luidance. u well as by tWnl other scientifically defeasible pIOtOCOb. OW expects die 
interim WER luidance will be issued in the next two months. 

Tosa1 Maximum Daily Lpe4s CTMDyl and NatjqnaI PpUUIIn' Diachaqa fjiminatioo SYMm 
(NPDESl Permig 

o Dynamic Water Quality Modelinl 

Althou&h not spec:ificaUy part of the reassessment of water quality criteria for metals, 
dynamic or probabilistic models are another useful tool for implemeatina water quality 
criteria, especially for those criteria Procectinl aquatic life. Thae models provide anomer 
way to incorporate site-specific data. The 1991 Tecbnic:ll Suppon Document for Wit« 
Quality-bued Toxies Concrol (!'SD) (EPAl505I2-90-001) deIcribes dynamic. as well as SIaCic 
(sceady-stare) models. Dynamic: models maD the belt \III of die specified mapitude, 
duration, and frequency of water quality criteria 1IId, Iberefcn, provide a more ICCUraIIe 
representation of the probability thai a water quality ItIDdard aceedence wiD occur. Ia 
contrast, stady-state models make a number of simplifyina, wont cue usumpDons whic:b 
makes them less complu and less IICaInIe thin dynamic: modeIl. 

Dynamic models have received increued attention OYer' die Jut few years u a result 
of the widespread belief that saady-swe modelin& is OYII'~~ve due to 
environmentally con.rvaIive dilution wumpcioas. 1biI belief bas led to the mi~~ 
that dynamic models will always lead to less llrinpnt repIIIary coatrols (e.,., NPDES 
effluent limi&s) than SfI.Idy-stare models, whicb is not tnIe ill every appIicaam of dynamic: 
models. EPA considen dynamic models to be a IIMII 'f&WIIC approICh to implementiq 
water quality criteria and continues to recommend their \III. Dynamic modeIinl does require 
commitment of resources to develop appropriate daIa. (See Attachment 13 and the TSD for 
details on the use of dynamic models.) 

o Dissolved-Total Metal Translators 

&pressinJ warer quality criferia IS the dissolved form of a meIIl pollia ...s to be 
able to translate from dissolved metal to tocal recoverable IMCIl for TMDLa IDd NPDES 
permits. TMDLs for metals must be able to calculate: (1) diSIOlved mecal ill order co 
ascertain anainment of water quality standards, and (2) toeal recoverable meIIl in order to 
achieve mass balance necessary for permittinJ purposes. 
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EPA's NPDES recuJations require that limits of mews in permits be stated as toW 
recoverable in most cases (see 40 CFR §122.45(c») excqx when an effluent ,uide1ine 
specifies the limj~tion in another form of the mew. the approved analytical methods 
measure only dissolved mew, or the permit writer expresses a metals limit in another form 
(e., .• dissolved, valent, or total) when req\lired to carry out provisions of the Clean W~ 
Act. This is because the chemical conditions in ambient waters frequendy differ subscantially 
from those in the eft1uent~ and there is no assurance that effluent particulate metal would not 
dissolve after di5char&e. The NPOES rule does not require that S~lC water quality Slandards 
be expressed as toW recoverable; rather, the rule requires pennit writers to translate between 
different meW forms in the calculation of the pennit limit so that I total recoverable limit 
can be established. 80th the TMOL and NPOES uses of water quality criteria require the 
ability 10 translate between dissolved metal and total recoverable metal. Attachment 13 
provides methods for this translation. 

Guidance on MonilOrin, 

o Use of Clean Samplina and AnaJyticaJ Techniques 

In assessina waterbodies to determine the potential for IOxicity problems due to 
metals, the quality of me data used is an important issue. Metals da~ are used to determine 
attainment status for water quality standards, discern trends in water quality, estimate 
bacqround loads for TMDLs, calibrate fate and ttansport models, estimate effluent 
concentrations lincludinl effluent variability), assess permit compliance, and conduct 
research. The quality of trace level metal data, especially below 1 ppb, may be 
compromised due to contamination of sampies durin, collection, preparation, storlie, and 
analysis. Dependina on the level of metal present, the use of -clean- and -ultraclean
techniques (or samplin, and analysis may be critical to at:curate data for implementation of 
aqlatic life criteria for mecals. 

The mqnitude of the contamination problem increues as the ambient and effluent 
metal concentration decreases and. therefore, problems ~ more 1ikIely in ambient 
measurements. -Clean- techniques refer to those requiremencs (or pnctices for sample 
coUection and handlin&) necessary to produce reliable analyt121 data in the part per billion 
(ppb) ranle. -Ultraclean- techniques refer 10 those requ.irelr.enu or practices necessary to 
produce reliable analytical da~ in the pan per trillion (ppt) ranae. 8ecauJe typical 
concentr3tions of metals in surface waten and effluents Vat) from one metal to another, the 
effect of contamination on the quality of metals monitorin& ~ varies appreciably. 

We plan to develop prococols on the use of clean.and ultra-clean techniques and are 
coordinatina with the United States Geo1oaical Survey (USGS) on th.iJ project. beclu. USGS 
has been doina work on these techniq~ for some time, e..rpecially the samplin. procedures. 
We anticipate that our draft protocols for clean techniques 'vill be available in late calendar 
year 1993. The development of comparable protocols for ultra-clean rec:hniques is underway 
and will be availabJe in 1995. In deveiopinc these protocols, we will consider the costs of 
these techniques and wiU live ,uidance as to the situations where their we is necessary. 
Appendix B to the WER ,uidance document provides some &eneral &uidanc:e on the use of 
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clean analytical techniques. (See Attachment 14.) We recommend tlw this luidance be used 
by States and Rqions as an interim step. while the cleu and ultra-clean protocols are beina 
developed. 

o Use of Historical Data 

The concems about metals samplin, and analysis diJcuSSed above raiJe comspondin, 
conc:ems about the validity of historical dIlL DaIa on effluent and ambient metal 
concentrations are collected by I variety of orpni.a.DonJ iDcludiDa Federal apnc:ies (e.,., 
EPA. USGS), SCIJe pollution control aaencies and health deputmeftts, loca1lOVC11llnelll 

aaencics. municis-lities. industrial dixharaen, raearchen, and others. The daIa are 
collected for a variety of purposes u diJcussed above. 

Concern about the reliability of the sample collection and analysis procedures is 
Cleatest where they have been used to monitor very low leYe1 meW c:oncenlrllions. 
Speclfially. studies ~ve shown data sets with contamination problems durin, sample 
collection and laboratory analysis. thai have resulted in inIcauaJe measumnencs. For 
example. in developin, a TMDL (or New York Harbor, some historical ambient daIa showed' 
extensive meWs problems in the harbor. while CKher historical ambient daIa showed only 
limiled metals problems. Careful resamplin, and analysis in 199211993 showed the latter 
view was comet. The key to producinl accuraae data is lppIoprWe quality usuruce (QA) 
and quality control (QC) procedures. w. believe dial InOIl biIforical da&a for mecalI, 
collected and analyzed with appropriaIe QA and QC at IeYeIs of 1 ppb or tUper, are 
reliable. The data used in ~t of EPA criteria arc allO considend reliable, bodI 
because they meet the above rest and because the toxicity test lOIutioftS are creared by addinl 
known amounts of metals. 

With respect to eftluent monitoriq reponed by an NPDES permiuee, the permittee is 
responsible (or collectinl and reponina quality data on a Oitcbarp MoDitoriDa Report 
(OMR). Pennittin, authorities should tOfttinue to consider the infonnalion reported to be 
tnIe. accUdte. and complete u certified by me pennitlee. Where the permittee becomes 
aware of new information specific to the effluent diJcharp dial questions me quality of 
previously submitted DMR cilia, the permittee must prompdy submit thai infomwion to the 
pennittinllUtbority. The permittin, authority wiD consider all iftIormatioG submiaed by the 
permittee in cleCerminina appropriare enforcement respon_ to monitorinllreponina IDd 
emuent violations. (See AUlChment 14 for Idditional cSeteils,) 

Summaa 

The manaaement of mdIls in the aquatic environment is compIa. Tbe ICience 
supportinl our teChnical and rquWory proadmS is COfttinuiq to evoMt, ben II in all 
... -as. The policy and luidance outlined above repraent the position of OW and should be 
incorporated into on,om, pfOJram operations. We do not expect that onaoina opentionl 
would be delayed or deferred because of this luidance. 
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If you have questions conceminl this ,uidance. please contact Jim Hanlon, Actin, 
Director, Office of Science and TechnololY, at 202-260-S400. If you have questions on 
specific details of the ,uidance, please contact the appropriate OW Brandl Chief. The 
Branch Chiefs responsible for the various areas of the water quality propam are: Bob April 
(202-260-6322, water quality criteria), Elizabeth Fellows (202-260-7046, monicarin, and data 
issues), Russ IUnerson (202-260-1330, mode1inl and translators). Don Brady (202-260-707', 
Total Maximum Daily Loads), Sheila Frace (202-260-9537, P.UJlUts), Dave Sabock 
(202 -260-131S, water quality standards), Bill Telliard (202-260-71 ~, analytical methods) 
and Dave Lyons (202-260-8310, enforcement). 

Attachments 



AITACHMENT 11 

TECHNICAL GUIDANCE FOR METALS 

Schedule of Upcominl Guidance 

Water-effect Ratio Guidance· September 1993 

Draft "Clean" Analytical Methods • Sprinl 1994 

Dissolved Criteria· currently beinl done; as testinl is completed. we will release the 
updated percent dissolved data 

Draft Sediment Criteria for Metals • 1994 

Final Sediment Criteria for Metals • 1995 



ATTACHMENT n. 

GUIDANCE DOCUMENT 
ON DISSOLVED CR.ITERIA 

ExpressioD or Aquatk ute Criteria 
October 1993 



10-1-93 

Percent Dissolved in Aquatic Toxicity Te.ta on Metal. 

The attached table contains .11 the data that v.r. found 
concerning the perc.nt of the total recoverable .etal that v •• 
di •• olved in aqu.tic toxicity t •• ta. Thi. table is intended to 
contain the available data that .re r.levant to the conver.ion of 
EPA's aqu.tic life criteria tor .etal. troa a total r.coverabl. 
baais to • dia.olv.d ba.i.. (A tactor ot 1.0 i. used to conv.rt 
aquatic 111. criteria for •• tal. that ar •• xpr •••• d on the ba.i. 
ot the aCld-eoluble - ••• ur ... nt to criteria expr ••• ed on the 
ba.ie ot the total recover.ble •••• ur ... nt.) Reports by Grunwald 
(1992) and Brung. et .1. (1992) provid.d r.ter.nc •• to aany ot 
the documont. in vhich pertinent data were tound. E.ch docua.nt 
was obtained and exaained to deteraine whether it contained 
usetul data. 

"Dissolved" is detined as .etal th.t pa •••• through a 0.45-~. 
membrane tilter. If otherwise acceptabl., data that were 
obtained uainq 0.3-~. qla •• tibar filter. and 0.1-~ •• eabrane 
filters were used, and are identitied in the table; the.e data 
did not seem to be outliers. 

Data were used only it the •• tal va. in a dis.olved inorganic 
torm when it va. added to the dilution w.ter. In addition, data 
were u.ed only it they were generated in vater that vould h.ve 
been acceptable tor u •• a. a dilution vater in te.ts u.ed in the 
derivation ot vater quality criteria tor aquatic lite; in 
particular, the pH had to be betv •• n 6.5 and 9.0, and the 
concentrations ot tot.l organic carbon (TOe) and total su.pended 
solid. (TSS) had to be below 5 aq/L. Thu •• o.t data gen.rated 
u.ing river vat.r vould not be u.ed. 

Soma data were not u.ed tor oth.r rea.on.. Data pr ••• nted by 
Carroll .t al. (1979) tor cadaiua wer. not u.ed bac.u •• 9 ot the 
36 value. w.r. above 150'. Data pr ••• nt.d by Davi •• et al. 
(1976) tor le.d and Holcoabe and Andr.v (1978) tor zinc w.re not 
used becau •• Rdi •• olvedR va. d.tined on the ba.i. of 
polarography, rath.r th.n filtration. 

Beyond thi., the data were not r.vi.wed tor quality. Horovitz et 
ale (1992) reported that a nuaber ot •• pecta of the filtration 
proc.dur •• ight att.ct the r •• ult.. In addition, th.re .iqht be 
concern about u •• of Rclean technique.R .nd adequ.te QA/OC. 

Each line in the t.ble i. intended to repre.ent •• eparate piece 
ot inform.tion. All of the data 1n the t.bl. wer. d.t.rained in 
tresh water, becau.e no .alt.ater d.ta were tound. Data ar. 
becominq availa~le for copper in salt water tro. the N.v York 
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Harbor study; based on the first set ot testa, Hansen (1993) 
suggested that the average percent of the copper that is 
dissolved in sensitive saltwater tests is in the ranqe of 76 to 
82 percent. 

A thorouqh inve.tiqation of the percent of total recoverable 
metal that ia dissolved in toxicity te.t. aiqbt atteapt to 
deteraine if the percentage i. affected by te.t technique 
(static, renewal, flov-throu9h), teedln9 (were the te.t anl .. 1. 
ted and, if so, what food and how auch), water quality 
characteristic. (hardne •• , alkalinity, pH, .alinity), te.t 
orqani ••• (.pecie., 10adin9), etc. 

The attached table al.o qive. the fre.bwater criteria 
concentration. (CMC and CCC) becau.e percenta,e. tor total 
recoverable concentration. auch (e.9., aore than a factor of 3) 
above or below the CMC and CCC are likely to be le •• r.levant. 
When a crit.rion i •• xpr ••• ed a. a hardn ••• equation, the ranq. 
given extends trow a hardne •• of 50 aq/L to a hardne •• of 200 
rDg/L. 

The tollowinq i. a suaaary of the available intoraation tor each 
metal: 

Ar.eniclIII} 

The data available indicate that the percent di •• olved i. about 
100, but all the available data are for conc.ntr.tion. that are 
much higher than the CMC and ecce 

Cad.1u. 

Schuyte.a et ale (191.) r.ported that .. ther. vera no r .. l 
dift.r.nc .... betwe.n •••• ur ... nt. of total and di •• olved cadaiua 
at concentrations of 10 to 10 u9/L (pH • '.7 to 7.', hardne •• • 
25 aq/L, .nd alkalinity • 33 ~/L); total and di •• olved 
concentration. w.r •• aid to be -virtually equivalent-. 

Th. CMC .nd CCC are clo •• tog.ther and only rang. fro. 0.6' to 
8.6 uq/L. The only available data that are known to be 1n the 
range of the CMe and cec w.re d.terained with a 91a •• fiber 
filter. Tha percentaqa. that are probably wast relevant ar. 75, 
92, 89, 78, and 80. 

Cbromiu.(IIIl 

Th. percent dis.olved decr.ased .a th. total recoverable 
conc.ntration incre •• ed, even thou,h the biqhe.t conc.ntration. 
reduced the pH substantially. The percentag •• that are probably 
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most relevant to the CKC are ,0-75, wherea8 the percentages that 
are probably most relevant to tte CCC are d6 and 61. 

ChromiumlVI) 

The data available indicate that the percent di •• olved i. about 
100, but all the available data are tor concentration. that are 
much higher than the CMC and CCC. 

Copper 

Howarth and Sprague (1978) reported that the total and di •• olved 
concentration. of copper wera "little difterent- except vhen the 
total copper concentration was above SOO uq/L at hardne •• - 360 
mglL and pH • 8 or 9. Chakoumako. et ale (1979) found that the 
percent dissolved depended more on alkalinity than on hardne •• , 
pH, or the total recoverable concantration o( copper. 

Chapman (1993) and Lazorchak (1987) both tound that the addition 
ot daphnid toad attected the percent dissolved very little, even 
though Chapman used yeast-trout chow-altalfa wherea. Lazorchak 
used algae in mo.t te.t., but yaa.t-trout chow-altalfa in .oae 
test.. Chapman (1993) tound a low percent di •• olved with and 
without tood, whereas Lazorchak (1987) tound a hiqh percent 
dissolved with and without tood. All of Lazorchak'. value. were 
in high hardness water; Chapman" one value in high hardne •• 
water was much higher than his other value •. 

Chapman (1993) and Lazorchak (1981) both coapared the ettect at 
tood on the total recoverable LeSO with the ettect ot food on the 
dissolved LCSO. 80th author. tound that tood rai.ed both the 
dissolved Le50 and the total recoverable LCSO in about the .a.e 
proportion, indicatinq that food did not rai.e the total 
recoverable Le50 by .orbinq .etal onto tood particle.; po •• ibly 
the food rai.ed both LCSO. by Ca> decrea.inq the toxicity of 
dis.olved .etal, (b) forainq nontoxic di •• olved complexes with 
the .etal, or (c) reducinq uptake. 

The CMC and CCC are clo.e toqather and only ranqa troa 6.S to 34 
ug/L. The percentage. that ara probably mo.t relevant are 74, 
9S, 9S, 73, 51, 53, 52, 64, and 91. 

The data presented jn Spehar et ale (1978) vere froa Kolcoabe et 
ale (1976). Both Chapaan (1993) and Holcoabe et ale (1976) found 
that th. percent dissolved increased a. the total recoverable 
concentration increased. It would see. reasonable to expect .ore 
precipitate at higher total recoverable concentration. and 
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th.r.tor. a low.r p.rc.nt dissolved at high.r conc.ntrations. 
Th. incr.aa. in p.rc.nt dissolv.d with incr.asinq conc.ntration 
miqht b. due to a low.ring ot the pH a. aor. m.tal is add.d if 
the stock .olution was acidic. 

Th. p.rc.ntaq •• that ar. probably moat r.l.vant to the CMC are 9, 
18, 25, 10, 62, 68, 71, 75, 81, and 95, wh.r.as the perc.ntaq •• 
that are probably most r.l.vant to the ccc are 9 and 10. 

M.rc:urx 

Th. only p.rc.ntag. that is available is 73, but it is tor a 
conc.ntrat.;.·», that i. much hiqh.r than the eKe. 

Nick.l 

Th. p.rc.ntaq.s that are probably .ast r.l.vant to the CMC ar. 
88, 93, 92, and 100, wh.r.as the only perc.ntaq. that is probably 
r.levant to the ccc is 76. 

Sll.nium 
No data are availabl •. 

Sily.r 

Th.r. ia a CMe, but not a ecce Th. perc.nt&q. dis.olved ..... to 
b. greatly r.duced by the tood used to t •• d daphnid., but not by 
the food us.d to f.ed fathead a1nnova. Th. p.rc.ntaq •• that are 
probably moat r.l.vant to the CMC ar. 41, 79, 79. 73, 91, 90, and 
q3. 

Th. CMC and CCC ar. clo.. toq.th.r and only ran9' fro. 59 to 210 
uq/L. Th. perc.ntaq.a that ar. probably .oat r.l.vant ar. 31, 
77, 77, '9, 94, 100, 103, and '6. 



RecolMI.nd.d \Yal u •• (t)A and Rang.s of M.asur.d P.rc.nt Dissolv.d 
Consid.red Most R.l.vant in f'r.sh Wat.r 

M.tal ~ '" R.comm.nd.d R.comm.nd.d 
Vilu. (i) (Rang' t) Value e') (Rang' t) 

Ars.nic(III) 95 100-104' 95 100-104' 

Cadmium 85 75-92 85 75-92 

Chroaiua(III) 85 50-75 85 61-86 

Chromium (VI) 95 100· 95 100' 

Copp.r 85 52-95 85 52-95 

Lead 50 9-95 25 9-10 

M.rcury 85 73' NAI NAI 

Nick.l 85 88-100 85 76 

Selenium NAI NAc NAI NAc 

Silv.r 85 41-93 'iyD yyD 

Zinc 85 31-103 85 31-103 

A The recoam.nd.d valu.. art ba •• d on curr.nt knowl.dq. and art 
subj.ct to chang. a. mort data btcoa •• availabl •• 

I All available data are tor conc.ntrations that are mueh hiqher 
than the CMC. 

C NA • No data are availabl •• 

o yy _ A CCC i. not Ivailable, and th.r.tor. cannot be adju.t.d. 

I NA • 8ioaeeuaulativ. che.ieal and not appropriate to adjust to 
p.rc.nt di •• olved. 
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Concn.'" 
(ug/L} 

Percent pi.... It $pecie.D ~ liHHI H.rd. Alk..s. RH 

ARSElIC(IIX) (rre.hvater: CCC - 190 ug/L; eMC - 360 ug/L) 

600-15000 104 5 

12600 100 3 

CAWI,," (rre.hvater: CCC 

0.16 41 ? 
0.2' 15 ? 

0.4-4.0 92° ? 

13 .9 3 

15-21 96 • 
42 14 4 

10 ,. ? 
35 77 ? 
51 59 ? 

6-80 10 1 

3-232 90M 5 

450-6400 70 5 

1 

f1I 

• 0.66 

011 
011 

CS 

I'M 

I'M 
I'M 

011 
011 
011 

? 

? 

FIt 

? 

F 

to 

R 
R 

F 

r 

s 
s 

S 
s 
s 

s 

, 
, 

? 

No 

2.0 ug/L; 

Ye. 
Y •• 

No 

No 

No 
No 

No 
No 
No 

No 

? 

No 

48 41 7.6 Li .. et ale 1984 

44 43 7.4 Spehar and Fi.ndt 1986 

eMC - 1.8 to 8.6 ug/L)' 

53 46 7.6 Chapaan 1993 
103 83 7.9 Chapaan 1993 

21 19 1.1 Finlay.on and V.rrue 1982 

44 43 1.4 spehar and Fi.ndt 1986 

42 31 1.5 spehar and Carl.on 1984 
45 41 1.4 Spehar and Carl.on 1984 

51 38 7.5 Chapaan 1993 
105 88 8.0 Chapllan 1993 
209 161 8.4 Cha.,..n 1993 

41 44 7.5 call .t al. 1912 

46 42 7.4 spehar .t al. 1918 

202 157 7.7 Pickering and Ga.t 1972 
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CHROMIUM(III) (Freshwater: CCC ... 120 to 170 uq/Li CHC = 980 to ]100 uq/L)F 

5-1) 94 ? SC F ? 25 24 7.3 stevens and Chap.an 1984 
19-495 86 ? SG f ? 25 24 7.2 stevens and Chap.an 1984 
>1100 50-75 ? SG F No 25 24 7.0 stever,.. and Chap.an 1984 

42 54 ? DM R Yes 206 166 8.2 Chap.an 1993 
114 61 ? DM R Yes 52 45 7.4 Chap.an 199) 

16840 26 ? DM S No <51 9 6. )' Chap.an 199) 
26267 )2 ? OM S No 110 9 6.7 Chap.an 199) 
27416 27 ? OM S No 96 10 6. O· Chap.an 199) 
58665 23 ? ON S No 190 25 6.2' Chap.an 1993 

CHROMIVM(YX) (Freshwater: CCC - 11 ug/Li CMC - 16 ug/L) 

>25,000 100 1 FM,GF F Yes 220 214 7.6 Adel.an and S.lth 1976 

4],)00 99.5 4 FM F No 44 4) 7.4 Spehar and Flandt 1986 

COPPEB (Fre.hwater: ecc - 6.5 to 21 ug/Li CMC - 9.2 to 34 ug/L)' 

10-30 14 ? CT F No 27 20 7.0 Chakouaakos et al. 1979 
40-200 78 ? CT F No 154 20 6.8 Chakouaakos et a1. 1979 
30-100 19 ? CT F No 74 23 7.6 ChakouMkos et al. 1979 

100-200 82 ? CT F No 192 72 7.0 Chakouaakoa et al. 1979 
20-200 86 ? CT F No )1 78 8.3 Chakouaakoa et a1. 1979 
40-)00 87 ? CT F No 83 70 1.4 Chakouaakoa et a1. 1979 

10-80 89 ? CT F No 25 169 8.5 Chakouaakoa et a1. 1979 
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100-1100 92 ? CT P No 195 160 7.0 '=hakouaako. at al- 1979 
100-400 94 ? CT P No 10 174 8.S C!lakouaako. at al- 1979 

3_4' 125-167 2 CD R Ves 11 38 7.2 Carl.on et a1. 1986a,b 
12-91' 79-84 1 CD R Va. 11 1. 1.2 Carlson at al. 1986a,b 
18-19 95 2 DA S No 52 S5 7.7 Carlson at al. 1986b 
20' 95 1 DA R No 31 ]. 1.2 Carl.on at ai. 1916b 
50 96 2 PM S No 52 55 7.1 C.rlson et al. 1986b 
175' 91 2 PM R No 11 ]8 1.2 Carlson et a1. 1916b 

5-52 >82- ? PM r Y.Sl 41 43 8.0 Lind .t al. 197. 
6-80 83° ? CS , No 21 19 1.1 Finlay.on and Verrue 1982 

6.1 57 1 OM S No 49 )7 7.7 Ch.paan 1991 
35 43 1 OM S Yes 48 ]9 1.4 Ch.paan 1993 

13 13 1 OM R Y •• 211 169 8.1 Ch.paan 1993 
16 57 ? OM R Y •• 51 44 1.6 Ch .... n 1993 
51 39 ? OM R Y •• 104 83 1.8 Ch .... n 1993 

32 53 ? 011 S No 52 45 1.8 Ch • .,..n 1993 
33 52 1 011 S No 105 19 1.9 eta • .,..n 1993 
39 64 7 011 S No 106 82 8.1 eta .... n 1993 

25-84 96 14 PII,GH S No SO 40 7.0 H._rMi.tar et al. 198) 
17 91 6 OM S No 52 43 7.3 H._rMi.ter at ai. 1983 
120 •• 14 SG S No 48 47 7.3 Ha_rMi.ter at aL 1983 

15-90 14 19 7 S No 41 47 1.7 Call .t 41. 1982 

12-162 .0· 7 8G F y •• L 45 43 7-1 Benoit 1975 

21-58 .5 6 011 R No 168 117 8.0 lAaorch.k 1987 
26-59 79 7 011 R V .... 168 117 8.0 lAaorch.k 1987 
56,101 16 2 011 R V .... 161 117 1.0 lAaorch.k 1917 
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96 86 4 FM F No 44 43 7.4 Spehar and Fiandt 1986 

160 94 1 FM S No 203 171 8.2 Geckler et a 1. 1976 
230-3000 >69->79 1 CR F No 17 13 7.6 Rice and Harrison 1983 

!.£AD (Freshwater: CCC - 1.3 to 7.7 ug/Li eMC = 34 to 200 ug/ L) f 

17 9 1 OM R Ves 52 47 7.6 Chapaan 199J 
181 18 1 OM R Ves 102 86 7.8 Chapa.n 199J 
193 25 1 OM R Ves 151 126 8.1 Chapaan 1993 

612 29 1 OM S No 50 Chapaan 1993 
952 33 1 OM S No 100 Ch.pa.n 1993 

1907 -38 1 OM S No 150 Chapaan 1993 

7-29 10 ? EZ R No 22 JRB A •• ociate. 1983 

34 6211 1 BT F Ves 44 43 7.2 Holeo.be et a1. 1916 
58 68" 1 BT F Ves 44 43 7.2 Holeoabe et a1. 1976 
119 7111 ? BT F Ves 44 43 7.2 Holeoabe et a1. 1976 
235 75· 1 BT F Ve. 44 43 7.2 Holeoabe et .1. 1976 
474 81" 1 BT F Yes 44 43 7.2 Holeoabe et al. 1976 
4100 8211 1 BT F No 44 43 7.2 Holeoabe et a1. 1976 

2100 79 7 FIt F No 44 43 7.4 Speh.r .nd Fi.ndt 1986 

220-2700 96 14 f'M,GM,OM S No 49 44 7.2 Ha ... raei.ter et .1. 1983 
580 95 14 SG S No 51 48 7.2 H .... r .. i.ter et .1. 198J 

MERCURY tIl) (Fre.hwater: OMC - 2.4 U9/L) 

172 73 1 FIt F No 44 4J 7.4 Speh.r .nd Fi.ndt 1986 
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HICJSEL (Freshwater: CCC - 88 to 280 ug/Lj CMC - 790 to 2 ~OO uq/ L) f 

21 81 ? DM R Yes 51 49 7.4 Chap.an 199) 
150 76 ? OM R Ye. 107 87 7.8 Chapaan 1993 
578 81 ? OM R Yea 205 161 8. 1 Chap.an 199) 

645 88 ? OM S No 54 43 7.7 Chap."n 1993 
1809 93 ? OM 5 No 51 44 7.1 Chapa.sn 1993 
1940 92 ? 011 S No 104 B4 8.2 Chapaan 199) 
2)44 100 ? DfI S No 100 B4 7.9 ChapilAn 1993 

4000 90 ? PIC: R No 21 3RB A •• ociate. 1981 

SELENIUM (FRESHWATER: CCC - 5 ug/Li CMC - 20 ug/L) 

No data ar. available. 

SILVA (Pr •• hwat.r: ate - 1.2 to 13 ug/Li .. CCC i. not available) 

0.19 14 ? OM S No 47 37 7.6 ChapINn 1993 
9.98 13 ? 011 S Y •• 47 37 7.5 ChapINn 1993 

4.0 41 7 011 S No 36 25 7.0 ..... t.r .t al. 1983 
4.0 11 7 011 S Y •• 36 25 7.0 .. ebet.r .t aI. 1983 

3 19 7 P1I S No 51 49 8.1 UWS 1993 
2-54 19 7 PM S Y •• o 49 49 7.9 UWS 1993 
2-32 13 1 P1I S No 50 49 8.1 UlfS 1993 
4-32 91 1 PM S No 48 49 8.1 UMS 1993 
5-89 90 ? FII S No 120 49 8.2 OMS 1993 
6-401 93 ? P1I S No 249 ·it 8.1 UlfS 1993 
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~ (Freshvater: CCC - 59 to 190 ug/Li CHC 65 to 210 uq/ J.) f 

52 31 ") DM R Yes 211 169 8.2 Chap.an 1993 . 
62 11 ? DM R Yes 104 8) 7.8 Chap.an 199) 

191 17 ? DM R Yes 52 47 7.5 Chap.an 199) 

)56 14 ? OM S No 54 47 7.6 Chap..-n 199) 
551 18 ? DM S No 105 85 8.1 Chap.an 1993 
741 16 ? OM S No 196 15) 8.2 Chap.an 199) 

7' 11-129 2 CD R Yes )1 )8 7.2 Carlson et al. 1986b 
18-273' 81-107 2 CD R Yes 31 )8 7.2 Carlson et a). 1986b 

167' 99 2 CD R No 31 38 7.2 Carlson et al. 1986b 
180 94 1 CD S No 52 55 7.7 Carlson et al. 1986b 

188-)93' 100 2 PM R No 31 38 7.2 Carlson et at. 1986b 
551 100 1 PM S No 52 55 7.7 Carlson et al. 1986b 

40-500 95° ? CS F No 21 19 7.1 Finlayson and Verrue 1982 

1940 100 ? AS F No 20 12 7.1 Spraque 1964 
5520 83 ? AS F No 20 12 7.9 Spraque 1964 

<4000 90 ? PM F No 204 162 7.7 Mount 1966 
>4000 70 ? PM F No 204 162 7.7 Mount 1966 

160-400 103 13 FII,GM,DM 5 No 52 43 7.5 Ha_er.eister et al. 1983 
240 96 13 SG S No 49 46 7.2 Ha_er.eister et a1. 1983 

A Total recoverable concentration. 

• Except •• noted, • 0.45-p .... bran. filter vas us.d. 
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t." NUrolber of paired co.parisons. 

o The abbreviations used are: 
AS - Atlantic .al.an 
BT - Brook trout 
CD • Ceripdapbni. dubi. 
CR - craytiah 
CS - Chinook .al80n 
CT - cutthroat trout 
DA - Daphnid. 

I Tha .bbreviation. u.ed ar.: 
S - .tatie 
R - ren."al 
P - flov-throu9h 

OM c Popbnia aogoa 
EZ - Elollo" zonttu. 
FM = F.thead .innov 
GF ... Goldf isb 
GM - Ga_arid 
p~ - flloeapnetes kodiak,n,!. 
SG - Solag gairdoeri 

f The tvo nuaber. ar. for h.rdn ••••• of 50 .nd 200 ~/L, respectively. 

o A O.)-~. gla •• tiber filter va. u.ed. 

H A 0.10-~ ... abrane filter va. uled. 

I The pH va. below 6.5. 

I Th. dilution vat.r va. a cl.an river vater vith TSS .nd TOe below 5 aq/L. 

a Only lialted lnforaation i. avail.ble concerning thi. value. 

L It i. a •• uaed that the .olutton that va. tiltered vas froa the te.t cha.blr. that 
contained fl.h and food. 

W Th. tood "a. ,19'.' 

M Th. food va. yea.t-trout chow-alfalfa. 

o Th. food va. froz.n adult brine .hriap. 
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A 11 ACHMENT #3 

GUIDANCE DOCUMENT 
ON DYNAMIC MODELING AND TRANSLATORS 

AUlust 1993 

Total Maximum Daily LOads CIMDLs) and Permits 

o DynamIC Water QU:llity MoGdinl 

Althoulh not specifically pan of the reassessment of water quality criteria for meWs. 
dynamic or probabilistic models are another useful tool ror implementina water quality 
criteria, especially those for protectina aquatic life. Dynamic models make besI use of the 
specified maenirude. duration. and frequency of water quality criteria and thereby provide a 
more accurate calculation of disc:harae impacts on ambient water quality. In contrast, stady· 
state modeline is based on various simplifyina assumptions which makes it less complex and . 
less accurate than dynamic modeJinc. Buildinc on accepted practices in waIer resource 
enaineerinl. ten years qo OW devi:ed methods allowinC the UJe of probability distributions 
in place of worst-case conditions. "The description of these models and their advantqes and 
disadvantlle5 is found in the 1991 Technical Support DocUmalt for Water Quality-based 
Toxic Conuol (TSD). 

Dynamic models have received increased attention in the last few yean as a result of 
the perception that static modelinl is over~nservative due to environmentally COftJerVative 
dilution assumptions. This has led to the misconception that dynamic models will always 
justify less strinaent relulatory controls (e.l. NPDES effiuentlimits) than static models. In 
effluent dominaled waterS where the upstream concentrations are relatively constant, 
however. a dynamic model will calculate a more strinaent wasaeload alJoc:ation than will a 
steady state model. The reason is that the c:riticallow flow required by many State water 
quality standards in effluenl dominated streams oc:cun more frequently than once every three 
years. When other environmental (actors (e.,. upscream pollutant conc:erurations) do not 
vary appreciably, then the overall return frequency of the steady state model may be peaaer 
than once in three yews. A dynamic mode1inl approach, on the other hand, would be more 
strin,ent, allowinl only a once in three year rerum frequency. As a result, EPA considers 
dynamic models to be a DlOR arruratc rather than a less strin&ent approach to irnplementin, 
water quality criteria. 

The 1991 TSD provides recommendations on die use of steady stale and dynamic 
water quality models. The reliability of any modelin, technique pady depends on the 
accuracy of the dati used in the analysis. Therefore. tilt selection of a model abo depends 
upon rhe data. EPA recommends thac sceady state wasteload allocation analyset .enerally be 
used where few or no whole effluent toxicity or specific chemical measurements are 
available. or where daily receivinl water flow records are not available. Also, if staff 
resources are insufficient to use and defend the use of dynamic models, then steady state 



models may be necessary. If adequate receivinC w.ter flow and effluent concentration daIa 
are aVaIlable to estimate frequency distributions, EPA recommends that one of the dynamic 
waste10ad allocation moddinl cecnniques be used to derive wasceJOid allocarions which will 
more exactly maintain water quality standards. The minimum data requited for input into 
dynamlc models include at least 30 yean of river flow data and one year of effluent and 
ambient poUUW'lt concentrations. 

o Dissolved-Total Metal Translalon 

When water quality criteria are expres.s u the dissolved form of a metal, there is a 
need to translate TMDLs and NPDES permits to and frolR me dissolved form of a metal to 
the toW recoverable (onn. TMDLs for toxic mecals must lA able to c:aJculare 1) the 
dissolved metal concentration in order to ucertain aaaiDmen. of WIler quality saandanSs and 
2) the toW recoverable metal concentration in order to achieve mass balance. 1ft meet:ina 
these requirements. TMDLs consider mecals to be conservative poUutaftts and quantified u 
total recoverable to preserve conservation 0( mass. The TMDL caJQd.tes the diSIoIved or 
ionic species of t~ metals based on (acton such u total suspended JOlids (TSS) and ambient 
pH. (Ibese assumptions ianore the compIicaIin. !acton 0( meIIls interlCtions with ocher 
metals.) In addition, this approKh assumes that ambia. factors influenc:in. metal 
partitionin. remain conscant with distance down the river. This assumption probIbly is valid 
under the low flow conditions typically used u desi ... ftows (or permillin& of mecals (e., .• 
7QIO, 483. etc) because erosion. resuspension. and wet weaIher loIdinp lie unlikely to be 
si,nificant and river chemistry is ICfteJ'IJly stable. In stady-SII&e dilution modelin., meIIls 
releases may be assumed to remain fairly constant (concentrations ahibit low variability) 
with time. 

EPA's NPDES repJaIions require that mecals limits in permits be staled u toCII 
recoverable in moJI Cales (_ 40 CPR 1122.45(c». EICIpCionI occur whea III effluent 
,uideline speciftes me limitadoft in another form of the mdIl or the approved ualytical 
methods measure only the diSIolved form. Also. tile pamit writer may express • metals 
limit in another form (e.I .• cIistolved, valent, or toCal) when required, in hi&h1y unUSUll 
cases. to carry out the proYisions of the CWA. 

The preamble to the Sepcember 191' National Pollutant DiJdaarae Elimination SY*ftl 
Permit Replations scates that the toW recoverable method meuures diuolved metals plus 
that portion of solid metals tIW can easily dissolve under ambient conditions <_ 49 falcnl 
Resister 38028, $ep(ember 26, 1984). This method is intended to ~ mecals ill the 
emuefttlhac are or may easily become environmentally active, while not meuurin. metals 
that are expected to settle out and remain inen. 

The preamble cites, as an eompte. effluent from 1ft e1ectropIatinl fIcillty that adds 
lime and uses clarifiers. This effluent will be a combination of solidi noc removed by the 
clarifiers and residual dissolved mews. When the emuent from the clarifiers, usually with a 



hilh pH level. mixes with receivina wat",r havinC silnificantly lower pH level, these solids 
insrmtly dissolve. Measurinc dissolved mews in the effluent. in this case, would 
underesumate the impact on the receivin& water. Measurinc with the total metals mechod, on 
the ocher hand, would measure metals that would be expected to disperse or seale out and 
remain inert or be covered over. Thus, measurinl toW recoverable metals in the effluent 
best approximates the amount of metal likely to produce water quality impactS. 

However. the NPDES rule does not require in any way that Stale water quallty 
standards be in the total recoverable form; rather, the rule requires permit writers to consider 
the translation ~vtween differinl metal forms in the calculation of the permit limit so that a 
tocal recoverable Umit can be escablUbed. Therefore, both the TMDL and NPDES uses of 
water quality criteria require the ability to translate from the dissolved form and the total 
recoverable (onn. 

Many toxic: substances, inc1udin& metals, have a tendency to leave the diSlOlved phase 
and attach to suspended solids. The partitioninl of toxics between solid and dissolved phases 
can be determined as a function of a pollutant-specific partition coefficient and the 
concentration of solids. This function is expressed by a linear partitioninl equation: 

c c- 7f 
1 +K ·ns·JO-' 

~ 

where, 

e - dissolved phaK metal concentration, 
e,., - total metal concentration, 
TSS - total suspencJed solids concentration, and 
~ - panition c:oeffidenL 

A key assumption of the linear partitioninc equation b that the sorption reaction 
reaches dynamic equilibrium at the point of application of the criteria; thai is. after alJowinl 
for initial mWAl the partitioninl of the p»Uutant between the IdJorbed and diSIOIved forms 
can be used at any location to predict the fraction of poUutant in each respective phase. 

Successful application of the linear partitionin, equation relia on the te1ection of the 
partition coefficient. The use of a partition coefficient to repre:lCllt the depee to which 
toxies adsorb to solids is most readily applied to orpnic pollutants; putitioa coefficients for 
mews are more difficult to define. Metals typically exhibit more complex speciation and 
complexation reactions than oraanics and the de,ree of partitioninl can vary pady 
dependinl upon site-specific water chemistty. Estimated partition coefficients can be 
determined (or a number of metals, but waterbody or site-specific observations of dissolved 
and adsorbed concentrations are preferred. 



EPA suaesu three approaches for inscances where a WIler quality criterion for a 
metal is expressed in the dissolved form in a S~'s water quality standards: 

1. U sin, clean analytical techniques and field sampliDa procecIlaN with apprope iI1e 
QAlQC, collect receivina water samples and determine site speciftc values of Ie. for 
each metal. Use mae K. values to -transIaIe- becw_ toea1 recowrabIe and 
dissolved meWs in rec:eivin, WIler. This approIdt is,more difftcult to apply because 
it relies upon me availability of aood quality ~ of ambient IIMIIIl 
concentrations. ThiJ IppI'OKh provides 1ft IICC\Inte ...... t of the cIisaolved metal 
ftxtiOft p«'Yidinl sutftcient ...... are c:dIected. EPA's inidal rec:ommen:tadon is 
thalll least four pain of total reccwenble lad disIolwd ambient .... measurements 
be made duMa low flow condiliou or 20 pain over aD ftow c:onditiolll. EPA 
sUllests that the avenae of data collected duMa low now or the 95th pen::entile 
hi&hest dissolved fraction for all news be UJed. The low now avenae provides a 
representative picture of conditions durinl die rare low flow events. The 95th 
percentile hi&hest dissolved frlc:n0ft for all nows provides • critical condition 
approach analoaous to the approICb used to identify low nows and ocher critical 
environmental conditions. 

2. Calculate the toca1 recoverable c:oncentration for the purpose of settinl the permit 
limit. Use 1 value of 1 unless the permittee has c:dIected daIa (see 11 above) to show 
that a different ratio should be used. Tbe value of 1 is conservative and will not err 
on the side of violatinl standards. nus approIdt is very simple to apply because it 
p~ces the entire burden of data collection and analysis JOIely upon permiaed 
facilities. In tenns of technical merit, it has tbe same charxteristics of the previous 
apprOKh. However, permittiq audloricia may be fIced with ditftculties in 
neaotiatin, with facilities on the amount of daIa nera-'l to determine the ratio and 
the nerasary quality coatrol methods to ISIUI'e IbaI the ambient dati are reliable. 

3. Use the historical data on toeal suspeMed IOIids (TSS) ill receivina WIIeIbociia at 
approprial.e desip nows ud ~ values praented in the Tecbnical Guidance Manual 
for Perf'omUna Wucelad AlJocadons. Book U. Stnama aDd Riven. EPA~" 
84-0'20 (1914) to -translate- between (total recoverable) permiU UmitlIDd diSIoIved 
metals in receivina WIler. This apprOICb is faidy simple to apply. However. chell 
K. values arc suspect due to possible quality UIUI'InCle problems wi ... die daIa UIId to 
develop the values. EPA"s initial analysis of this appIOICIl and these values in one 
sice indic:ares that these Ie. values pnerallY OYer_mille Cbe cIiSIolwd fnctioIl of 
metals in ambient waters (see FiJUres followift&). 1berefOl'et Ilthou&h dlis IppI'OKh 
may not provide an accurate estimate of the cIisIolved friction. the bias in the estirnaIc 
is likely to be a conservadve one. 

EPA suaesu &hal rqulatory authorities UJe approIChea II and 12 .... StIleS 
express their water quality standards in the dissolved rorm. In thole S .... wbere Ihe 
standards are in the total recoverable or acid soluble rorm, EPA recommends tbal DO 



translation be used until the time that the State chan&es the standards to the dissolved (ann. 
Approach 13 may be used as an lnterim measure until the data are collected to implemenc 
approach 1 1. 
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ATrACHMENT 14 

GUIDANCE DOCVMENT 
ON CLEAN ANALY11CAL TECHNIQUES AND MONITOIUNG 

October 1993 

Gyidanrc on MpnitpriD' 

o U. of Clean Samptin. and Analytical T~ 

Appendix 8 co the WElt JUidance document (1IIICbed) pn:Mdes JOrnI pnen1luiQanc.e 
on the use of clean cechniquea. The Offtc:e of W ... recommends dill cbiJ pidance be used 
by States and Rqions as an interim seep while the Offtce of WIIar prepares more detallId 
,uidance. 

o Use of Historical DMR DaIa 

With respect to eftluent or ambient moNtoriDa daIa reported by ID NPDES pemunee 
on a Oiscbatp MonilOrinl Report (OMR), me catiftc:aIioa requiJementI place me burden on 
the permillee (or colJectinl and reponina quality daIa. 1be catiftc:aIioa replaIion at ~ 
CFR 122.22(d) requires permiuees, when submittin. inlonnalioa. to .... : -r certify under 
penalty of law thai this docwnent and all attadlmenlS weN prepared under my direction or 
supervision in accorduce wi ... I sysrem desiped to UIUN dill qualifted pmoanel property 
,ather and evaluate die iAf'0II1IIIIi0n submiued. Baed 011 my iaquiry of die pellOft or penGftI 
who rnanaae the sysIIIaI, or dIoee penons directly ........... fat pIheriDa die informaoan. 
the informaboft submitted Is. to eM bell of my knowledp tad beIW. cr., accuraIe. W 
compa.. I ... aware dial eben are sipiftcanc penalda for lUbaliaial filii ialormabOft. 

inc1udina.M pauibility of ftDe and imprisonment for kDowiq yioIaticw. • 

."1ElMllllUtborideI sbouJd continue to considIr .. iDlormadoa NpOC1IId ill DMllJ 
to be tnII. ICCUI'III, ud compIeII u certifted by 1M ~ UDdIr.o CPR 122.41 (1)( fl. 
however. U 100II U che permiaee becomes aware 01 .. iDlormadoa tplCiftc II) tile etrlUIIII 
diKbar&e thai calls into q..-ion the accuracy of the DMIt dill, eM peraaia. mUll sub"", 
such informacion to the permiain. authority. EwnpIeI of ... ~ iftdude a new 
tindina lhal me raeealS UIed ift the laboruory anaIysiJ IN cootamiuted willi trace l~ 01 
:'!1eWs. or a new stUdy dW the samptin, equipment imperu trICIlDICIl coallminarion. ~JI 
infomwion muu be specific to the disctwCe and based on actuII ~cs rather tI\M 
eltr2pOlations (rom repons from other facilities. W'here a permittee submilS infonnaQOft 



supponing the contenuon that the prevIous data are questionable and th~ permitting authority 
agrees wtth the findings of the information. EPA expects that permitting authorities will 
consider such information in determining appropriate enforcement responses. 

In addition to submittmg the information described above, the permittee also must 
develop procedures to assure the collection and analysis of quality data that are true, 
accurate, and complete. For example. the permittee may submit a revised quality assurance 
plan thal describes the specific procedures to be undertaken to reduce or eliminate trace 
metal contamination. 



10-1-93 
App.lldiz I. Quidallc. cOllc.rlliD9 til. C •• of "C1Ull '1'.cb.D1qu ..... Ild 

QA/oe iA the He •• ur ... At of ~rac. ..tal. 

R.cent inforaation (Shiller and Boyle 19'7; Mindo. et a1. 1991) 
has rai.ed que.tion. concerninq the quality of r.ported 
conc.ntration. of trac •• etal. 1n both fr •• h and .alt (e.tuarine 
and .arine) .urface vater.. A lack of avar.n ••• of true aabient 
conc.ntration. of .etal. in .altvater and fr •• hvat.r .y.t ... can 
be both a cau.e and a r •• ult of the probl... The ranqe. of 
di •• olved •• tal. that are typical in .urface v.ter. of the Unit.d 
Stat.. avay fro. the i .. ediate influence of di.cbar9.. (Iruland 
1983; Shiller and loyl. 1985,1987; Trefry .t al. 19.'; Nindo. et 
ale 1991) ar.: 

M.tal Salt vater Fre.h vater 
Cug!L} Cug!L} 

Cad.iUll 0.01 to 0.2 0.002 to 0.0' 
Copp.r 0.1 to 3. 0." to 4. 
Lead 0.01 to 1. 0.01 to 0.19 
Nickel 0.3 to 5. 1. to 2. 
Silver 0.005 to 0.2 ---.. --.. -~-.-.--
Zinc 0.1 to 15. 0.03 to 5. 

The U.S. EPA (1983,1991) has publi.hed analytical .ethod. for 
monitoring •• tal. in vater. and va.tevater., but the.e .ethode 
are inadequate tor deteraination of &abient concentr.tion. of 
so •• metal. in so ••• urface vaters. Accurate and preci.e 
mea.ure •• nt of the.e lov concentration. requir.. appropriate 
attention to seven area.: 
1. Use at "cl.an technique.- durin9 collecting, handlinq, 

storing, pr.parinq, and analyzing ... ple. to avoid 
conta.ination. 

2. u •• of analytical .ethod. that have sufficiently lov detection 
li.it •• 

3. Avoidance of interference in the quantification (instruaental 
analy.i.) .tep • 

... U.e of blank. to a ••••• cont .. ination. 
5. Use of .. trix spike. (.aaple .pike.) and certified r.ference 

materi.l. (eRM.) to •••••• interf.renc •• nd cont .. ination. 
6. U •• ot replicate. to •••••• preci.ion. 
7. Us. ot certified .tandarela. 
In a .trict .en.e, the t.ra ·clean technique.- refer. to 
technique. that reduce contaain.tion And enable the accurate and 
precise .easur •• ent ot trac ... tal. in tre.h and .alt .urface 
water.. In a broader .en •• , the ter. al.o reter. to related 
issue. concerninq detection 11ait., quality control, and quality 
assurance. Documenting data quality deaon.trate. the .. ount of 
confidence that can be placed in the data, Vbere.e incr ••• ing the 
sensitivity of methods reduce the problem of deciding how to 
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int.rpr.t r •• ult. that art r.p~~t.d to b. below d.t.ction limit •. 

Ihi. app.ndix i. writt.n (or tho" .n.lytical l.bgr.tori •• ~.t 
want guidanc. cong.rninq wIY' to lpw.r d.tection liait.. insr •••• 
pr.ci.ion .• nd/or incr •••• ,ccuracy. Tb. w'Y' to .chi.v. th ... 
go.l. ar. to incr •••• the •• n.itivity of the .n.lytical .. thode, 
d.cr •••• conta.ination, .nd d.cr •••• interf.r.nce. Ideally, 
v.lid.tion of • procedure for .... urin; concantr.tiona of .. tal. 
in .urf.c. v.t.r requir •• deaon.tr.tion tb.t .qr .... nt can be 
obtain.d using coapl.t.ly dift.r.nt procedur •• beginning with the 
••• pling .t.p and continuift9 througb the quantification .t.p 
(Bruland .t 11. 1979), but f.v l.boratori •• h.v. the r •• ourc •• to 
comp.r. tvo ~iff.r.nt procedur... Laboratori •• can, bov.ver, C.) 
u.. t.chniqu.. th.t oth.r. have found u •• ful for taproving 
d.t.ction li.its, accuracy, and pr.ci.ion, an4 (b) docualnt data 
q1'ality through us. of blank., .pik •• , eRM., r.plicat •• , and 
standard •• 

In q.n.ra1, in ord.r to achi.v. accurat. and preci •••••• ur ... nt 
of a particular conc.ntration, both the d.t.ction liait and the 
blank. should be 1 ••• than on.-t.nth of that conc.ntr.tion. 
Th.r.for., the t.ta "a.t.l-tr.,- can be int.rpr.ted to ••• n th.t 
the total a.ount of conta.in.tioD that occur. during ... pl. 
coll.ction and proc ••• ing ('.9., fro. glov •• , '&apl. cont.in.r., 
labwar., saapling app.ratu., cl •• ning .olution., .ir, r"gent., 
.tc.) i •• uffici.ntly low that blank. ar. 1, •• th.n on.-t.nth of 
the lov •• t conc.ntr.tion th.t n.ed. to be .... ured. 

Atmo.ph.ric particulat •• can be ... jor .ourc. of contaaination 
(Moody 1982; Ad.loju and Bond 1985). Tb. t.ra ·cla •• -100· r.t.r. 
to a specification eonc.rnin; the aaount of particul.t •• in .ir 
(Moody 1912); althou9h the specification .ay. notbift9 about th. 
compo.ition of the particulat •• , 9.neric control of particulat •• 
can qreatly reduct trac.-.. tal blanks. Except dur1ft9 collection 
of s •• pl.s and initial cl.anin; of equl,..nt, all handling of 
sampl •• , .a.pl. contain.r., labV.r., and .tapling apparatu. 
should b. p.rtoraed in • el ••• -l00 blnch, roo., Or glove box. 

Nothing contained or npt contained iO th i • apPln4ix a44' to or 
.ubtract. (rqa any regulatory regpir·.,nt' •• t forth in ptb.r CPA 
docua.ntl conc.rninq .. tal .n.ly.... Tb. word .8Ua~. 1. u.ed in 
this appendix .. r.ly to indicat. it ... that art con.idered very 
important by .nalytical che.l.t. who have vorked to incr •••• 
accuracy and pr.ci.ion and lov.r d.tection li.ita in tr.c.-.. t.l 
analysi.. So •• it ••• ar. con.idered taportant becaua. th.y bav. 
be.n found to have r.c.ived inadequ.t. attention in .081 
labOratori •• p.rforainq trac.-.. t.l an.ly .... 

Two topic. that .r. not .ddr ••• ed in thi •• ppendix ar.z 
1. Th. "ultracl.an t.chniqu •• - th.t are 1ik.ly to be nec •••• ry 

wh.n trac. analy ••• ot .ercuey ar. perforaed. 
2. S.f.ty 1n analytical laboratori ••• 
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Other documents should be consulted if the.e topics are of 
concern. 

Ayoiding contl.inltioe by u.e ot "cle.n technique.-

Mea.ure.~nt ot trace .etals in receivinq vater. au.~ take into 
account the potenti.l for contaain.tion durinq e.ch .tep in the 
proce... ReqarcU... of the specif ic procedures used tor 
collection, handling, stor.qe, preparation (digestion, 
filtration, and/or extraction), and quantification (In.truaental 
Inalysis), the qaneral principle. ot cont .. inltion control au.t 
be applied. So .... pecific reco~ation. are: 
I. No~tale latex or cla •• -l00 polyethylene gloves 88lt be worn 

durinq all steps flO .... ple collection to analy.is. (Talc 
.ee_ to be a particular probl_ vith 11nc; qlov ... ade vith 
tllc clnnot be decont .. inated sufficiently.) Gloves .hould 
only contact .urtace. that are .etal-tree; glove. should be 
chanqed it even suspected of contawinltion. 

b. Th. acid used to .cidity ... ples for pr •• ervation and 
diqestion and to acidify vater tor final clelni09 ot labVare, 
saaplinq apparatu., Ind ... pl. container. auet be .etal-free. 
The quality of the acid u.ed .hould be better than reaqent
qrade. Each lot of acid aQ.t be analyzed tor the •• tal(.) ot 
intere.t before u.e. 

c. The water used to prepare acidic cleaning .olutions and to 
rin •• laawar., saaple containers, and ... plinq apparatu. a.y 
be prepared by distillation, deionization, or rev.rs. os.o.l., 
and .u.t be d •• onstrated to be .. tal-tree. 

d. The work area, including bench tops and hood., should be 
cl.aned Ce.g., washed and wiped dry with lint-tr.e, class-100 
vipe.) frequently to rewove contaaination. 

e. All handlinq of ... ple. in the laboratory, including filterinq 
and analy.is, .uat be pertoraed in a class-lOO clean bench or 
a glove box ted by particle-tree air or nitroqen; ideally the 
clean bench or glove box .hould be located within a class-100 
clean rOGa. 

f. Labv.re , r.agent., ... pllOCJ 'pparatua, and ... ple container. 
aalt never be lett open to the atao.ph .. e; th.y Ihould be 
stored in a cla •• -l00 bench, covered with pla.tic wrap, .tored 
in a pla.tic box, or turned up. ide down on a clean aurtace. 
Miniala109 the ti .. betve.n cleani09 and usinq v1ll help 
ainiala. contaa1nation. 

9. separate aets of sa.ple container., labvare, and ... pling 
apparatua ahould be dedicated tor dl!terent k1~ of ... ple., 
'.9., rece1v1D9 vater ... pl .. , effluent .aaple •• etc. 

h. To avoid conta.ination of cl.an roc-.. , aaaple. that contaln 
very high concentrat1on. of .. tal. and do not require u.e of 
"clean technique.- .hould not be brou~bt into cl .. n rooaa. 

i. Acid-cleaned plastiC, such a. h19h-d .. ~.ity polyethylene 
(HOPE), low-density polyethylene (LOP.), or a fluoroplastic, 
.uat be the only aaterial that ever contact. a '''ple, except 
possibly durinq digestjon for the total recoverable 
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meaaure.ent. (Total recoverable samplea can be 4iqested in 
so.e plastic containers.) Even KDPt and LOPE .iqht not be 
acceptable tor mercury, however. 

J. All labvare, .a.ple containers, and saaplinq apparatus .u.t be 
acid-cleaned before u.e or reuse. 
1. Sa.pIe containers, sa.pIing apparatus, tubing, • .-bran. 

filters, tilter asseablie., and other labvare .aa~ be 
soaked in acid until .etal-fr... The aaount of cl.aning 
n.c •••• ry aiqbt depend on the aaount ot cont •• in.tion and 
the l.nqth of ti.e the it .. vill be in contact with 
.a.ple.. For exaaple, if an acidified • .apl. vill be 
stored in a .-.pl. container for thr .. weeka, id .. lly the 
container should have been .oaked in an acidified •• tal
tree aolution for at le.at three waaka. 

2. It .iqht be desirable to pertora initial clean1nq, for 
which reaqent-qrade acid .. y be used, bafor. the it ... are 
allowed into a clean roo.. Por .oat .. tal., 1te ... bould 
be either (a) aoaked 1n 10 percent concentrated nitric acid 
at 50·e for at lea.t on. hour, or (b) .oaked in 50 percent 
concentrated nitric acid at roo. teapar.tur. for at l ••• t 
two daya; for arsenic .nd .ercury, .oakinq for up to two 
weeka at 50·C in 10 percent concentrated nitric acid .iqht 
be requi~ed. 'or plastics th.t aivht be da .. ged by strong 
nitric acid, such as polycarbonat. and poa.ibly HOPI and 
LOPI, soakinq in 10 percent conc.ntrated hydrochloric acid, 
either in place of or before soaking in a nitric acid 
solution, aight be deairable. 

l. Chroaic acid .u.t DOt be uaed to cl •• n it ... that vill be 
uaed in analyaia of .et.la. 

4. Final .oaking and cleaning ot s&apl. container., labvar., 
and sa.pling apparatus aga~ be pertoraed 1n a cla •• -100 
clean roo. u.ing .etal-fre. acid and vater. The .olution 
in an acid bath .uat be .nalYled periodically to 
deaon.trate that 1t i. _tal-tr_. 

5. After labvar. and ••• pling apparatua are cleaned, they .. y 
be Itored in a clean roo. 1n a weak acid bath prepared 
u.inq .etal-fr •• acid and vater. ..tore uae, the it_ 
should be rin.ed at le •• t thre. tt.e. with •• tal-fr .. 
water. Atter the final rins., the 1~ should be .oved 
iaae4iately, v1th the open end pointed down, to a cla •• -100 
clean bench. Ite •• aay be dried on a cla •• -100 clean 
benchi ite ••• \l.~ aot be dried in an oven or with 
laboratory towels. Th. • .. plin9 apparatus .bould be 
•• aeabled 1n a cla •• -100 clean rOO. or bencb and doUble
ba99ed in .etal-tree polyethylene aip-type bata tor 
tranaport to the field; new baV. are usually .. tal-tr ... 

6. After s •• ple container. are cleaned, they abould be f1lled 
with metal-free water that has be.n acidified to a pH of 2 
with .etal-fr •• nitric acid (about 0.5 aL per lit.r) for 
storag. until use. At the ti •• ot ... ple collection, the 
sa.pl. container. should be e.ptied and rinsed at l.aat 
twice with the solution beinq s •• pled befor. the actual 
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sample i. placed in the ~-mple container. 
k. Field ... ple •• u.t be ~ollec~.d in a .anner that .li.inate. 

the potential for contaaination tro. the sa.pling platfora, 
probe., etc. EXhau.t from boat. and the direction of vind and 
water current •• hould be taken into account. The people who 
collect the .a.ple •• g.t be .pecifically trained on bow to 
collect fi.ld .a.ple.. After collection, all handling of 
.a.p1 •• in the fi.ld that vill .xpo •• the ... ple to air .aat 
be perforaed in a portable cla •• -100 cl.an bencb or glove box. 

1. Sa.pl ••• uat be acidified Caft.r filtration if di •• olved .etal 
i. to be .ea.urad) to a pH of le.. than 2, except that the pH 
.u.t be le •• than 1 for •• rcury. Acidification should be don. 
in a clt.n roo. or bench, and .0 it .iqbt be d.sirable to vait 
and acidify .aaple. in a laboratory rather than in th. field. 
If .aapl •• ar. acidifi.d in the fi.ld, .. tal-fr •• acid can be 
tran.port.d in pla.tic bottl.s and poured into a pla.tic 
contain.r fro. which acid can be re.oved and added to s .. ple. 
usinq plastic pipett... Alt.rnativ.ly, pla.tic auto .. tic 
di.pens.r. can be u.ed. 

m. Such thinq. a. probes and therao •• t.rs .ust DO~ be put in 
.a.pl •• that are to b. analyzad for .et.l.. In particular, pH 
electrod.s and •• rcury-in-qlass th.rao •• ters aust DOt be used 
it .ercU1Y i. to be .ea.urad. It pH i ••••• urad, it .a.t be 
done on a •• parat. aliquot. 

n. sa.ple handlinq should be .ini.ized. For .xa.pl., inst •• d of 
pourinq a ... ple into a qradu.tad cylind.r to •••• ur. the 
volua., the saapl. can be vei9had aft.r beinq poured into a 
tared contain.r; alternatively, the contain.r fro. which the 
.a.ple i. poured can be veighed. (For s.ltvater ... ple., the 
•• linity or density .hould be tak.n into account when weight 
is converted to volu.e.) 

o. Each r.ag.nt ua.d aust be verified to be .etal-fr.e. If 
.. t.l-fr •• reagents are not co ... rcial1y avai1abl., r .. ov.l of 
.etala vi1l probably be nec .... ry. 

p. For the total r.coverabl ••••• ur ... nt, .-.pl.s should be 
diq.sted 1n a cla •• -lOO bench, not in a •• tallic hood. It 
fea.ibl., dig •• tion .bould be don. in th .... pl. container by 
acidification and heatint. 

q. The long.r the tia. betv.en collection and an.lyai. of 
sample., the qr •• ter the chance of conta.ination, 10 •• , etc. 

r. Sa.pl ••• ust be .tored in the dark, pr.ferably betveen 0 and .-c with no air .pac. in the ••• ple container. 

Achieying loy d.t.ction li.it. 

a. Extraction of the •• tal tro. the • .apl. can be extr ... ly 
useful it it .i.ultan.ou.ly conc.ntrat •• the .. t.l .nd 
eliminate. pot.ntial .. trix int.rfer.nc... For .x .. pl., 
ammoniua l-pyrrolidinedlth1ocarba.ate and/or diethylaaaoniua 
diethy1dithiocarbamat. can extract cadaiua, copper, le.d, 
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nickel, and zinc (Bruland .t a1. 1979; Hria9U.t a1. 1993). 
b. Th. d.tection li.it should b. 1 ••• than t.n perc.nt of the 

low •• t conc.ntr.tion that i. to b ••••• ur.d. 

Ayoiding int.rf.r.nc •• 

a. Potential interf.r.nc •• .uat be a ••••• ed for th •• pecific 
in.truaental analy.i. technique u.ed and e.ch •• t.l to be 
.... ured. 

b. If dir.ct .n.ly.i. i. u.ed, the .alt pr •• ent in hi9b-salinity 
•• ltw.tlr ... ple. i. likely to cau.e interference in .oat 
in.truaental technique •• 

c. A •• t.t.d Above, extraction of the .. tal fro. the '&apl. i. 
particularly u.eful becau •• it .iault.neou.ly concentrat •• the 
•• tal and .li.inat •• pot.ntial aatrix int.rf.rences. 

Using blink. to •••••• contl.inltigo 

a. A laboratory (procedural, .. thoc:l) blank cona1at. of f1l1in9 • 
s •• pl. cant. in., with analyzed .. t.l-fre. vater and proc ••• ing 
(filt.rinq, acidifyinq, .tc.) the vat.r thrOU9b the laboratory 
proc.dur. in .xactly the .... way a ..... pl.. A labor.tory 
blank .u.t be included in each •• t of ten or fever ... pl •• to 
ch.ck for contaaination in the labor.tory, and ... t contain 1... than t.n perc.nt of the lov •• t concentration that i. to 
be •••• urlCl. Separate l.bor.tory blank. _~ be proc ••• ed tor 
the tot.l r.coverable and di •• olved .... ur ... nt., if both 
•••• ur ... nt. are perforaed. 

b. A field (trip) blank con.i.t. of fill1nq a • .aple cont.in.r 
vith analyzed .. tal-fr.e w.t.r in the laboratory, takinq the 
contain.r to the .ite, proce •• i"9 the vater throuCJb tubiftCJ, 
tilter, etc., collectinq the vater in a ..apl. container, and 
acid1fyinq the v.t.r the .... a. a field ..ap1e. A field 
blank ... t be proce •• ed tor each Hllp11"9 trip. Separate 
t i.ld blank .... t be proc ... 1d for the total recoverable 
•• a.url •• nt and for the di •• olved .... ur..ent, if filtrations 
art p.rforaed at the .it.. Pield blanks ..at be procI •• ed in 
the laboratory the .... a. laboratory blanka. 

AIIII.ing accur.cy 

a. A calibration curve au.t be dlterainecl for ucb analytical run 
and the calibration .hould be ch.cked about every tentb 
sample. Calibration .olution. aaat be trac.abl. back to a 
certifi.d .t.ndard tro. the u.s. EPA or the National Institutl 
of Scilncl and T.chnoloqy (MIST). 

b. A blind standard or a blind calibration .olution ... ~ be 
includld in .ach qroup of about tVlnty .eapl ••• 
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c. At l.ast on. of the followinq au.t ~. includ.d in each qroup 
of about tw.nty .a.ple.: 
1. A aatrix .pik. (.piked .aapl.; the •• thod of known 

additions). 
2. A CRM, if on. is available in a .atrix that closely 

approxl .. te. that of ~e s"pl... Value. obtained for the 
CRM aust be within the publi.hed value •• 

The concentrations in blind standards and .olution., spike., and 
eRMa au.t Bot be aore than 5 ti... the .edian concentration 
expected to be pre.ent in the la.ple •. 

A"essing preci.ion 

4. A sa.plinq replicate aust be included with each s.t of s .. pl •• 
collected at each sa.plinq location. 

b. If the volu.e of the saaple is large enouqh, replicate 
analyais of at least one sa.ple au.t be performed alonq with 
each qroup ot about ten saaples. 

Special con.id.ration. concerning the di •• oIVed •••• ur ••• nt 

Wherea. the total recoverable .oa.ure.ent i •• 'pecially subject 
to contaaination during the dige.tion step, the di.solved 
.ea.ure.ent i. .ubject to both los. and cont .. lnation durinq the 
filtration step • 
•. Filtration. au.t be perforaed u.ift9 acid-cleaned pla.tic 

filter holder. and acid-cleaned • .abrane tilt.r.. Saaple. 
wu.t Bot be filtered throuqh qla •• fiber tilter., even if the 
filters have be.n cl.aned with acid. If po.itive-pr ••• ure 
filtration is u •• d, the air or 9a. au.' be pa •• ed throuqb a 
O.2-ua in-line tilter; if vacuu. filtration i. u.ed, it ... t 
be p.rtoraed on a cla'.-100 bench. 

b. Pla.tic tilter holder. au.t be rin.ed and/or dipped between 
filtration., but they do not have to be soaked between 
filtration. if all the ... ple. contain about the .... 
concentration. of .. tal. It i. be.t to filter ... pl •• froa 
low to biqh concentration.. A ..abran. filter .uat aot be 
u.ed for .ore than on. filtration. After eacb filtration, the 
.eabran. tilter .uat be reaoved and diacarded, and the tilter 
holder wust be .ither rin.ed with •• tal-fr •• water or dilute 
acid and dipped in a .etal-free acid bath or rin.ed at l.a.t 
twic. with .etal-fr •• dilute acid; finally, the filt.r holder 
auat be rin.ed at l.a.t twice with .. tal-fr.e water. 

c. For •• ch aampl. to be tiltered, the tilter holder and • .abrane 
filter auat be conditioned with the a .. pl., i.e., an initial 
portion of the saaple au.t be tilt.red and di.carded. 

The accuracy and precision of the dissolved measure.ent ahould be 
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as ••••• d p.riodically. A lar9' volua. of a buff.r.d .olution 
(such •••• r.ted 0.05 N sodiua bicarbon.t.) Ihould be apiked ao 
that the conc.ntration of the m.tal of int.r •• t ia in the r.n9' 
of the low conc.ntrationa that .r. to be .... ured. Th. tot.l 
r.cov.rabl. conc.ntrat10n and the dil.alved concentr.tion of the 
.. tal in the .piked buffered aolution should be .... ured 
.It.rnat.ly until •• ch .... ur...nt h •• been perfor.ed .t l ••• t 
t.n ti.... Th .... n. and .tandard d.viation. tor the two 
mea.ur ••• nta should be the ..... All valu •• d.l.ted a. outli.r • 
.uat be acknowl.d9ed. 

Rlporting r.lult, 

To indicat. the qu.lity of the dat., r.port. of r.aulta of 
a ••• ur ••• nt. of the conc.ntr.tiona of •• tala .a.t includ. • 
d •• cription of the bl.nk" apik •• , eRMa, r.plicate., and 
Itandard. that wlr. run, the nuablr run, .nd the r •• ult. 
obtain.d. All valu •• d.l.ted a. outli.r • .uat be acknowlld91d. 

Additional information 

Th. it ... pr ••• nted above ar. ao .. of th. iaportant a.pecta of 
"cl •• n t.chniqu •• -; 10 •• a'pacta of quality aa.urane. and quality 
control .r. alao pr.l.nted. Thia ia not • d.finitivi tr.ataent 
of th.a. topicl; additional inforaation that .i9bt be useful il 
available in auch publi-~~ion. a. ,.tt.rson and Settle (11,.), 
Zi.f and Mitch.ll (1'7E lruland.t al. (197'), Moody and leary 
(1982), Moody (1982), ir'"d .• nd (1983), Ad.loju and Bond (1"5), 
B.raen and Y.ata (19'5), Byrd and Andrea. (19.'), Taylor (19'7), 
S.t.aoto-Arnold (19.7), Traaontano et .1. (1,.7), Pull and 
B.rc.lon. (19.9), .indo •• t al. (1"1), U.S. EPA (1912), Horovitz 
.t .1. (1992). and Nriaqu .t al. (1'93). 
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